THE HOSPITAL.
Feb. 1, 1902. ?without saying that during their hours off duty the nurses should be away from contamination with the air of the wards.
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE INFIRMARY.
The total general income was ?3,669, and the total expenditure was ?3,540. We are pleased to note that the workpeople's subscriptions increased from ?011 to ?G48. The daily average number of beds occupied was 65, the cost per bed was ?49, the cost per week per patient was 18s. 10d., and the average stay in the infirmary was .38 days. The latter we look upon as very high. A page of letterpress from the honorary medical officers is inserted, and from this we learn that 1.G0G cases were treated during the year, and that of this number G16 were in-patients. There were 54 deaths, 13 
